BREASTFED INFANTS ARE NEEDED FOR A RESEARCH STUDY!

Solid Foods On Growth, Neurodevelopment, Sleep & Gut Health

Your Baby’s Participation Includes...

• Collection of stool, urine, and blood
• Record diet and sleep records
• Neurodevelopment assessments
• Two visits to research unit at Children’s Hospital of Colorado

Your Baby May Be Eligible If They...

• Are 5-6 months old
• Are exclusively breastfed (<2 weeks of formula)
• Have no previous complementary food exposure
• Have no conditions affecting metabolism or growth
• Have no documented food allergies
• Are full term

IF INTERESTED, PLEASE CONTACT LILLIE BERMAN, MS, RD, CLC AT Lillian.berman@cuanschutz.edu | 303-724-0872

Compensation will be provided!